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Passed by Shri. Uma Shanker, Commissioner (Appeals)

Assistant Commissioner,Div-111, STC, Ahmedabad aRT vlRl ~~ x'i
STC/Ref/67/Mazda/KMM/AC/Div-111/16-17~: 03/08/2016 -ff~

Arising out of Order-in-Original No. STC/Ref/67/Mazda/KMM/AC/Div-111?16-17~: 03/08/2016
issued by Assistant Commissioner,Div-111, STC, Ahmedabad.
~ <ITT .=rri, -q-ct -qm Name &Address of the Appellant / Respondent

M/s. Mazda Consultancy Services
Ahmadabad

al{ arh z rat sr?r rials arr awar & it a zrsrer a qR zunRenR ft al T er 3rferata
rat zur g+terrma Wgaavar % I

Any person a aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

'<lffij'~qj'f~~
Revision application to Government of India :

0

0

(1) 3tu sure zyca 3rf@I, 1994 ctr 'cfRT 3@(f ~ <mR -rq lfllffiT ~ m ii~ 'cfRT cm- xrcr-'cfffi ~ ~~
aifa grterr am4r 3ref fflcf, a RN, f4a iaa, eaRa, a)ft ii~rs, Rhq t4 +aa, viami, { facat
: 110001 cm- ctr ffl ~ I. . .
(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Financ~. Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street, New
Delhi - 11 O 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by first
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid:

. (ii) zfl m #t if nr ii Ga ft zrfaa ft rue za arr au ii zur fa#t qusr au
we7I im umra egg mrf ii, a Rh4t avsr zr +wsr i ak ae fh#t a»ranza f0Rt vsrIri 'ITT l{@ ctr 1!fcl;<!T ~
ra g& st I
(ii) In case of any'loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehouse or to
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goods in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warehouse. ·

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside India of
on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any country
or territory outside India.
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(iii) fcRrm~.1994 c!5T tTffi 86 c!5T '3l1-tfffi3TT ~ (21;!) tf; 3TTi<m ~~ Pllliilclctl,
1994 cB" f.!rwr 9 (21;!) cB" 3Ri<fu mfm "Cp1lf ~.tt-7 l{ m'r.\YJT ~ ~ vr# er 3ga,, aka
mr zyea (rft) an2r #t mwIT (0IA)(~ ~ w:rffe@ mfr trfr) 3tR'31IR
3rgq, zrzra / q 3gad 37erar an tu en zyca, 3rfltq =nrarf@au at am4aa cB°
~~~3ffl (010) c!5T mfr~trfr I .

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be filed
in Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall be
accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of which
shall be. a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy. /Asstt.
Commissioner or Superintendent of Central E:i<cise & Service Tax (010) to apply to the

Appellate Tribunal.

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the adjudication
authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Schedule-I in terms
of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended. ·

. .
3, v#at zyc,Un gen vi hara 3r4tin =znnif@aw (arfff@) Parm1a8, 1es2 i aa v
au idfeamat atff a are Ra#i l si ft an 3TicPfifu fcnm '3l@1 ~ I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters contained
in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. 'ffrm ~JcYCfi, a.$1 3en yeavi haat 34tar qi@eawr (a#ta) h "ITTci" 3-Ttflm tj,'
marhr4r 37nra er4 3ff@rzr, &9 #terr 39# a 3iii fa#a(iznr-2) 31f@4fez1
2o&go&y #tin 39 f@aria ; s.a&.a&y 5it RR fa=tr 31ff@,7, 8&&9 Rrmt3 h 3iav
aat at sfaa#rare&, zar ff@aa frareqa-zf@raaer3rear, aarf fan zT IT&
3itst5arr 3r4f@hr tf@zratqr3rf@rs

4.-4tr3e4la Areaviaua3afr fct;tJ' dfQ' ~JcYCfi ,,.*~ ~rrfi:rc>r~-
3 : 2

(il m 11 tr tj,' 3@dTa'~~
(@) hcrdz ra # #r a± war zrf@r
(iii) ~ ~ f.-l4J-llcl<>11 tj,' fotm-r· 6 tj,' 3@dTa' ~ ~

c:::> 3mat aera zng fazr enr hman fa#tz ~- 2) 3#@1fr, 2014 # 3cart pa
~3-l cfla qe)ata ama faathc 2rater3r#fvi 3r4atare[c&t 'ITTol'I

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No._2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated 06.08.2014,
under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made applicable to Service
Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the amount of pre-deposit payable
would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Eule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

c:::> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
application and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.
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F.No.: V2(ST)167/A-II/2016-17

ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s. Mazda Consultancy Service, 901, Atlantics Corporate Park,
100 ft. Road, Nr. Shell Petrol Pump, Prahladnagar, Ahmedabad (hereinafter
referred to as 'appellants') have filed the present appeal against the Order
in-Original number STC/Ref/67/Mazda/K.M. Mohadikar/AC/Div-III/2016-17
dated 03.08.2016 (hereinafter referred to as 'impugned order') passed by
the Assistant Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-III, Ahmedabad

(hereinafter referred to as 'adjudicating authority').

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants are registered
with the Service Tax department under the category of "Business Support
Service" with Service Tax registration number APZPP2825ASD001 and had

filed a refund claim of ~ 58,037/- · on 08.04.2016 under the Notification

number 27/2012-CE(NT) dated 18.06.2015.

3. During scrutiny of the above claim, the adjudicating authority had found
that the appellants had availed CENVAT credit amounting to 48,910/- but
had claimed 58,037/- as refund. Thus he considered the amount or
48,910/- as eligible for the refund. Moreover, the adjudicating authority
found that out of 48,910/-, an amount of 18,288/- was not related with
the core area of export and did not qualify as an eligible input service and
accordingly rejected the same. Further, it was noticed that a particular
invoice, raised by M/s. Maersk Line did not pertain to the period related to
the refund (credit amount 1,078/-). Thus, the adjudicating authority, after
considering the refund amount of ~- 48,910/-, rejected an amount r
19,366/- and sanctioned an amount or 29,544/-.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order the appellants have preferred

the present appeals. The appellants stated that they have rightly availed
CENVAT credit for procuring, repairing and maintaining of furniture and
fittings of their office which was used for their official work. The tables were
used for keeping computers and printers without which the business of the
appellants could not progress and therefore, the said input credits had direct ·

nexus with the output service they provided. Thus, the appellants, citing the

above reason, requested to allow the refund claim or 18,288/-.

5. Personal hearing in the matter was granted and held on 21.08.2017.
Shri Vipul Khandhar, CA appeared before me and reiterated the contents of

the appeal memo.

6. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records,

grounds of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by
the appellants at the time of personal hearing. At the very onset, I find that

the ·appellants. have filed the appeal with a request to allow only t_18,.28~~~ .1
This means that the appellants have accepted the fact that the ad1u%jegi9"?
authority has rightly considered the actual claim to be 48,910/- instead6R.# eMd 'l s I
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58,037/- and rightly rejected the amount of 1,078/- as it was pertaining
to the period prior to July 2015 to September 2015. Now comes the issue of
allowing 18,288/- as, according to the appellants, they had availed the

CENVAT credit for procuring, repairing and maintaining the furniture and

fittings which were used for their official work. In this regard, I find that.

there are two invoices viz. MUM/585 dated 04.09.2016 and 402001188 dated
09.09.2016. Regarding the first invoice, I find that the service was provided
for 'furniture, home decoration articles, lights, bath tub and fittings, sanitary
goods, TV, indoor board games etc'. In their argument, the appellants have
stated that the s.ervices were utilized for preparing and affixing tables and
chairs and the tables were used for keeping computers and printers.
However, the appellants did not clarify as to how their office needed a bath
tub'for progress of their business. I am wondering that how a TV and indoor
board game would help in business. Also, how home decoration articles and
lights would increase their business prospects? Thus, it is quite clear that the

appellants are wrongly arguing their case as they are trying to avail the
benefit of Notification number 27/2012-CE(NT) dated 18.06.2015

erroneously. Further, in the case of invoice number 402001188 dated
09.09.2016, it is mentioned that the services availed were related to
export/import of goods. This again is vague and not supported by any
documentary evidence by the appellants that the services were related to
their business and not for their personal use.

7.. Accordingly, as per the above discussion, I do not find any reason to
interfere in the impugned order and reject the appeal filed by the appellants.

0

8. 0
8. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

CENTRAL TAX (Appeals),

AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

SUPERINTENDENT,

CENTRALTAX (APPEALS), AHMEDABAD.
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·' To,

M/s. Mazda Consultancy Service,

901, Atlantics Corporate Park, 100 ft. Road,

Nr. Shell Petrol Pump, Prahladnagar,

Ahmedabad-380 015.

Copy to:

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.

2. The Commissioner, Central Tax, Ahmedabad (South). 

3. The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Central Tax, Division-VII (Satellite),
Ahmedabad (South).

4. The Asst. Commissioner (System), Central Tax Hq, Ahmedabad (South).
5. Guard File.
6. P. A. File.




